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An ACT for apprehending DESERT.
ERS from His MAJESTY'S SERVICE,
and for puniihing unlawful Dealings
with SOLDIERS or DESERTERS.

W H E R E AS feveral Soldiers, being duly lifted, do Pzcr.
afterwards defert and are often found wandering or

otherwife abfenting tlicmfelves illegally from His MAJps-
Ty's fervice:

. BE IT ENACTED, ly the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and l//emb/y, That it <hall and máy be lawful to and '
for any conlable of the to.ii or place where any perfon, herer,zse
who may be reafonably fiîfpedced to be fuch a Deferter, hall nYc Ïnaable
be found within this province, to apprehend or caufe him to and "'e°
b apprehended, and to caufe fuch perfon to be brought be- c of:h

fore any Juilice of the Peace living in or near fuch town or m ami' t
place, who hath hereby power to examine fuch fufpeded per-
ion; and if, by his confe;iion or the tefimony of one or andif itpp!

m.re witnefs or witueffis upon oath or by the knowledge of °
Çuch Juftice of the Peace, it iall appear or he found that nrw
fuch fufpeded peàfon is a lined Soldier and ought to be with
the troop or coipany to which lie belongs, fuch Jultice of l nhàn ea

the Peace :fal forthvith caufe himi to be conveyed to the a ,
gaol of the- county or place where he fhall be found or
other public prifon wherc fuch Deferter (hall be apprehended,
and tranfinit en account thereof to the Otiicer connanding a-d rat
His MAJESTY'S forces within this province for the time
being, to the end fuch perfon may be procceded againft-
according to law; ant the Keeper of fuch gaol or prifon 1e t-I
fhfll reccive the full fublifencc of fuch Deferter or Deferters . rne

during the time that he or they ihail continue in his cuflody i

for the maintenance of fich Deferter or Deferters, but fhall - int Oe*dri

not be intiled to any fée or reward on account of the imprif- e
onment of fuch Deferter or Deferters.

Anid be itfurdter enna/ed, That if any perfon hall har- re-3
bour, conceal or adiiat any Detferter from His MAJESTY'S Deer g
fervice, knowing himi tu oc fuch, the perfon fo offending ""

hall
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fhall forfeit for every fuch ofehce the fum of fve pounds,
or, if any perfon- fhallknowingly detain, buy or exchango
of otherwife receive from any Soldier or Deferter, or any
other perfon, upon any account or pretence. whatfoever, any
Arms, Cloathing, Caps or other Furniture belonging to the
XING, or any fuch Articles belonging to any Soldier: or
Deferter, as are generally deemed Regimental Ncefaries ac-
cording to the cunom of the ariny, being provided for the

et ei~nf tie Soldier and paid for by deduétiuns out of his pay, or caufe
oea r oitheir 1Scthe colour of any fuch cloathes to be changed, the perfon fo-

offendiig fhall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum offiv
tzencr, pounds; and upon convidion by the oath of one or more

cedible witnefs or witneffes before any of His M -1 J E s T Y'S
Juflices of the Peace the faid refpedive penalties of for

tu k_ levid L pounds and five pounds íhAl be levied, by warrant unader tha
Wan o hands of the faid Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, by diffrefs,

or.1bif and fale of the goods and chaules of theoffender; one moiety
of the (aid firft mentioned penalty of fve pounds to be paid ta
the Informer by whofe means fuch Deferter Ihall be appre-
hended, ard one moiety of the lait mentioned penalty of joe-

whm pounds to be paid to. the Informer, and the refidue of the
th. D faid refpedive penalties to be paid to the Odicer to whon

any fuch Deferter or Soldier did belong: And in cafe any
S fucih offender who fhall be convided as aforefaid, of harbour-

yng or affifling any fuch Deferter or Deferters or having
knowingly received any Arms, Cloathes, Caps.or other Fur-
niture belonging to the KING, or having caufed the colour
of fuch cloaths to be changed contrary to the intent of this
ad, f<hall not have fufdicient goods and chattels whereon dif--
tréfs may be m-de to the value of the penalties recovered.

a him for fuch offence, or ihaJlnot pay fuch penah,
in~ a~~againf hl xU9 ofncfltr

vwithin four days after fuch convidion; then and in fuch
crlmi[ned tu cafe fuch Juftice. of the Peace fhall and may by warrant un-
c~iff for I der bis hand and feal commit fuch offender to the Common

Gaol, there to rermain. witlout bail or müainprize for the 1paçc
of thrce mîonths.
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